Abstract-E-learning is nowadaysan essential teaching and learning setting to both faculty members and students in a digital and connected 21 st Century. Despite the attempts and the claims that many higher education institutes make in regards to e-learning, a number of barriers retard many faculty members to progress from the state of appreciating and acknowledging e-learning to the state of actually adopting and implementing it. Saudi higher education institutes and Saudi faculty members are no exception in facing such barriers. This paper investigated the challenges to adopting e-learning in higher education by focusing on one of the recently established Saudi universities as a case study. Quantitative data were collected through 214 questionnaires. Findings from quantitative data analysis revealed a number of barriers which challenge the effective implementation of e-learning at the targeted Saudi university. This paper found that barriers towards e-learning are gender-related. In addition, this paper reports that the most cited barriers were external sources barriers which suggests that strategic policies need to be in place to overcome such resources barriers. Once external sources barriers are overcome, focus can shift on the pedagogical opportunities that e-learning creates and makes possible. As e-learning is a developing field of interest in Saudi higher education institutes, this paper adds to the little literature conducted so far in a Saudi context. In addition, findings from this paper contribute to the global literature on e-learning in a globalised and connected world.
I. INTRODUCTION
Technological and Information Communication Technological innovations and advancements have had major impact on our day lives, with education being no exception. Such innovations and advancements have offered vast opportunities as well as challenges for organizations across various industries-including higher education institutes (HEIs)-in a way that all organizations are nowadays compelled to present and offer-in part or full-their services online.
During the last decade of 20 th century, the read-only Web1.0 technologies started impacting the higher education industry with the emergence of the term "e-learning". With the commencement of the 21st century, the more interactive read-and-write Web 2.0 technologiesemerged in association A. Samarji is with College of Education, Victoria University, Australia (e-mail: ahmad.samarji@vu.edu.au, ahmad.samarji@live.vu.edu.au).
with greater focus in higher education on student-centred teaching and learning practices. E-learning in higher education continues to develop with emerging technologies, bringing more opportunities for both the students and faculty staff members. However, e-learning requires considerable support not only from infrastructural and logistic perspectives, but also from a pedagogical and content perspectives, where technology is expected to be effectively integrated across the vast activities and teaching and learning transactions within higher education institutes (HEIs) through a holistic and well planned approach.
Nowadays, HEIs-worldwide-strive to cope with these technological innovations and to offer a teaching and learning environment for both students and faculty staff members which respond to a digital and connected world.HEIs in developing countries face additional challenges in implementing e-learning in their curriculum whilst striving to provide the "education basics". These challenges include poor infrastructure, limited space and, limited number of qualified lecturers.
Generally speaking, universities seem to be struggling to adapt to the transition from the industrial revolution era into the new era of information technology in which demographic, technological, and economic pressures are forcing HEIs to change in a way that was never deemed possible [1] , [2] . Duderstadt [3] stated that higher education is facing a future in which stability becomes less important than creativity and flexibility. Hence, continual change will be one of the certainties. Austin et al. [4] stated that there are always concerns regarding the way HEIs respond to such continual change.
Saudi higher education system does not run in isolation from such transitions and has accordingly experienced a number of changes and developments over the past few years.The Saudi Ministry of Higher Education has invested large amount of money into e-learning across the Saudi Kingdom. However, effective adoption and implementation of e-learning across many Saudi HEIs do not seem proportional to the huge government investment in technology in education. This paper will investigate the potential barriers towards effective adoption and implementation of e-learning by faculty members. To do so, this study will take one of the Saudi universities (targeted university) as a case study to generate understandings towards these potential barriers. This paper will attempt to answer the following research questions: 1) What are the potential barriers experienced by faculty staff members towards effective implementation of e-learning in one of the Saudi universities? 2) What type and pattern do such barriers take? 3) What action(s) do these identified barriers suggest?
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
In response to the demands of our digital and connected world and globalised market, the Saudi Ministry of Higher Education has been emphasizing e-learning as an essential and innovative development that can neither be ignored nor avoided. An example of this strong emphasis is the establishment of the National Centre of e-Learning and Distance Learning and the National Commission for Academic Accreditation and Assessment in 2006 [5] , [6] . National stakeholders at the Saudi Ministry of Higher Education called for a national plan to adopt e-learning in HEIs across the country. The established plan puts great emphasis on the implementation of e-learning and distance education and their prospective applications in Saudi universities [7] .
The National Center of e-learning and distance learning, (ELC) was established in late 2006. The center aims to organize the transition towards e-learning in HEIs and prepare e-learning material through its own Learning Management System (LMS) called Jusur, the Arabic translation to bridges in English to highlight the connectedness that e-learning and distance learning bring about. Nine universities, including the targeted university by this study, have already agreed to implement Jusur.
Mirza [8] stated that although a number of Saudi universities have already started transitioning towards e-learning, most of these universities are e-learning practices are limited to capturing the delivered lectures and making it available through the LMS to their full time students on campus. However, with the increased expenditure (~ 200 billion USD) by the Saudi Government on expanding access and transition plans for Saudi universities by 2014 [9] , universities" policies are expected to change accordingly to implement e-learning in more effective ways than the current practices.
The process of integrating e-learning into teaching and learning might be a complex procedure which may encounter a number of difficulties which are sometimes called barriers or obstacles towards e-learning integration.Throughout literature, various categories have been argued by researchers to classify the barriers/obstacles towards integrating e-learning into higher education. According to Rogers [1] , what stops faculty members from using new technologies is a combination of several factors: socio-cultural related factors (e.g., economics and location), personological related factors (e.g., age, gender, attitudes and beliefs), and the extent of theexposure (including support and training) to new technologies.
Age is believed to be one of the demographic variables that tend to shape educators" perceptions of e-learning. Al-Fadhli [2] conducted a study which indicated that faculty members whose ages were 45 and above were less willing to employ e-learning in their teaching and learning practice; similar outcomes were reported by Al-Sarrini [3] . Conversely, younger faculty members were reported to be more enthusiastic about implementing and using e-learning. Al-Fadhli [2] argued that age is an important independent variable effecting the perception of faculty members towards e-learning. However, Alenezi [4] stated that the reluctant attitude towards e-learning is not necessarily related to age but to a combination of factors including technical competencies and exposure to e-learning.
Gender is a factor that is believed to be of an influence on faculty member attitudes towards e-learning, where several studies indicated that female faculty members held more positive views towards e-learning and they showed more willingness to implement it when compared to their male counterparts [5] , [6] . However, a study conducted by Wong &Atan [7] revealed that equal levels of positive perceptions towards e-learning were reported by both genders.
O"Donnell [8] reported that faculty members" perceptions towards technology integration in their everyday teaching and learning practice are highly influenced by demographic factors like age, gender, position, et al. Muilenburg & Berge [9] reported a large number of studies made in the area of technology integration barriers revealed significant differences in learning, experience, motivation, and attitude in relation to gender, age and ability to use technology. Al-Senaidi et al."s [10] findings showed that male faculty members with less e-learning usage, perceived more barriers regarding the lack of computing equipment and were in more disbelief of e-learning benefits than female faculty members.
Educational level and background is another possible factor that might influence-but to a lesser extent-the attitude towards e-learning. Agboola"s study [11] showed that faculty members with masters or doctoral degrees had no significant differences in their perception towards e-learning. Same finding were reported by a study conducted in another Arabian neighbouring country [12] . However, Al-Sarrani"s research [3] found that the level of education slightly influenced faculty members' perceptions of e-learning.
Barriers towards successful and efficient adoption of technology seems to comprise internal and external sources as perceived by Rogers [1] . Internal sources are related to the faculty members" attitudes toward technology and their actual competency level of the emerging technologies. On the other hand, external sources include: the inaccessibility and unavailability of the needed software and hardware, the lack of associated technical and institutional support, and finally the lack of time and funding across internal and external sources.
First order and second order barriers is another approach towards classifying barriers towards e-learning as asserted by Butler & Sellbom [13] and Snoeyink & Ertmer [14] . Extrinsic barriers to technology integration (first order barriers) include the lack of access to hardware and software, insufficient time, and administrative support. On the other hand, intrinsic barriers (second order barriers) are related to faculty members" beliefs about teaching and learning, attitudes towards technology, and their resistance to change.
Ertmer [15] indicated that first order barriers are usually described as resources related barriers, thus they are easy to measure and eliminate once funding is available. Furthermore, Sandholtz, Ringstaff & Dwyer [16] noted that the elimination of first order barriers allows second order barriers to appear. They added that massive introduction of technology, most of the time, forces faculty members back to their initial teaching mode. They will have to deal with issues like classroom management, role definition, and lesson planning and designing. On the other hand, Kerr [17] noted that because second order barriers are linked to faculty members" underlying beliefs about teaching and learning, these barriers are not easily identified and revealed. These barriers are often more challenging to overcome than first order barriers.
Further classification of barriers has been made by Jones [18] . This classification groups barriers according to teacher-level (individual barriers) versus institutional-level (school-level barriers). The individual level barriers include lack of confidence, lack of time, and resistance to change. The institutional level barriers cover lack of effective training and lack of access to resources.
Numerous studies have found a relationship between faculty members" attitudes towards technology and their actual use of e-learning tools, where faculty members with positive attitude towards technology are more likely to use e-learning tools in their everyday practice than those who hold negative attitudes [19] - [21] .
Several studies illustrated that the lack of technical support is a main barrier to adopting e-learning [10] , [22] - [27] . Lewis [28] cited that without sufficient technical support inside and outside classrooms, faculty members cannot be expected to overcome the barriers preventing them from employing e-learning. Bingimlas [29] reported that several recent studies indicates that many faculty members have both competence and confident in using e-learning tools; however, they still make little or no use of these available technologies because they hardly have enough time. A number of researchers identified lack of time and concerns about workloads as barriers towards e-learning in HEIs [22] , [23] , [26] , [30] , [31] .
Al-Oteawi [32] argues that achieving successful integration of technology into education requires quality staff professional development programs. A number of studies reported inadequacy of professional development programs as one of the barriers towards e-learning integration in higher education [13] , [25] , [26] , [31] , [33] . Al-Mohaissin"s [34] and Johnson et al. [35] reported poor compatibility which exists between staff training and the available software and hardware as one of the main barriers towards e-learning integration. Keengwe et al. [36] stated that professional staff members need to strive to provide faculty members with extensive and quality professional development programs to ensure effective integration of new technologies. The poor ICT literacy skills by some faculty staff members are attributed to a number of factors including lack of funding, low administrative support, and paucityof formal digital fluency agenda [35] . The content of effective professional development programs as argued by Keengwe et al. [36] should be: a) pedagogically connected to students" learning, b) associated by adequate resources, c) built in evaluation system, d)continuouslyfunded, e) allocated sufficient time, f) associated with technical and administrative support, g) sustained as anon-going process, h) oriented towards being practical hands-on technology sessions, I) tailored to all staff members including newly appointed ones, and k) designed to offer curriculum specific support to integrate specific applications.
Studies have identified a range of factors as barriers to adopting e-learning in higher education. This paper will investigate all the fifteen literature-reported barriers towards adopting e-learning (Table I ). In addition this research will include a potential barrier which might be relevant to the Saudi context and non-English speaking countries, namely the lack of adequate English language proficiency.
III. METHODOLOGY
A. Data Gathering 214 questionnaires were electronically collected. Questionnaires were designed through the Survey Monkey, an online survey software and questionnaire tool. Questionnaires were sent to all 537 faculty members through the targeted university"s global email list. The sent emails contained two direct links to the survey in both the Arabic and English languages in addition an information sheet and a consent letter in both languages were attached.Data collected through questionnaires mainly focused on participants" scale was used to measure attitudes and perceptions towards e-learning and any associated barrier towards implementing it. The Likert scale required the participants to respond to close-ended statements by placing their response on a "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree" scale in a direct, self-reported method. The five-point scale has a Cornbach-alpha co-efficient of 0.81 indicating high internal consistency of items [25] .
B. Data Analysis
A number of inferential tests set for statistical analysis were conducted for analysis of variance. Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) was employed. This perceived barriers towards e-learning based on Table I . The structure and content of the questionnaire have been already tested and validated by nine experts [25] . A five-point Likert approach facilitated comparison across various demographic groups, namely, age, gender, and discipline. Rank Order Analysis were used for identifying the order of the reported barriers. The parameters used in the formulas for the MANOVA comprised of:  Demographics: gender, age, position, and discipline, where comparisons took place across four various disciplines (faculties): Economics and Business Administration, Computer Science and Engineering, Arts and Humanities, and Sciences (including Medical Sciences).  Dependent variables: The frequency of technology use.  Independent variables: The extent of the perceived barriers 1) Internal sources barriers: concerns about the quality of e-courses, lack of incentives to adopt e-learning, self-intimidated by technology, lack of adequate English proficiency, and no role models to follow 2) External sources barriers: concerns relating to access to students" lack of training on e-learning, poor internet network, lack of IT support, lack of instructional design support for e-learning, lack of institutional policy for e-learning, inadequate availability of hardware and software, etc. 3) Across internal and external sources: concern about faculty workload, and lack of time to develop e-courses.
IV. RESULTS
MANOVA was conducted to measure the differences of faculty members perceived barriers" sub-scale groups (internal resources, external resources, and across internal and external resources barriers) to adopting e-learning based on their demographic (gender, age, position, discipline). Result indicated a significant difference for gender Wilks" However, there weren"t significant differences between faculty members" sub-scale groups to adopting e-learning based on the other demographic factors, namely age, position, and discipline. The significant difference between participants" perceived barriers based on gender complements Al-Senaidi et al."s [10] findings which showed that male faculty members with less e-learning usage, perceived more barriers than their female counterparts mainly in relation to the lack of computing equipment and non-convincement in e-learning benefits. Hence, findings from this study support that gender is a key factor in appreciating and using e-learning as the result indicated a significant difference for gender: Wilks" Lambda
The order of the perceived barriers towards e-learning based on Rank Order Analysis is illustrated in Table III . The top four barriers in descending order were: poor internet access and networking in the university (M=4.20, SD=1.07), lack of training on e-learning (M=4.13, SD=.979), lack of technical support in the university (M=4.09, SD=1.064), andinadequate availability of hardware and software (M=3.97, SD=1.154). The least four cited barriers to adopting e-learning at the targeted university in ascending order were: self-intimidated by technology (M=2.14, SD=1.188), concern about the quality of e-courses (M=2.62, SD=1.225), lack of role models to follow (M=2.63, SD=1.310), and concern about security issues on the internet (M=2.85, SD=1.284). As displayed in Table III the top five barriers were all external sources barriers. The top four barriers revealed in the quantitative analysis werecited as top barriers in a number of studies, namely, poor internet access and networking in the university [10] , [25] , lack of training on e-learning [13] , [25] , [26] , [31] , lack of technical support in the university [10] , [22] , [24] - [26] , [30] , and inadequate availability of hardware and software [10] , [25] , [30] , [37] .
External sources barriers which are also termed resources barriers according to Ertmer [15] can be eliminated if funding is available. Surprisinglythe targeted university was one of the Saudi HEIs which was selected and funded by the Saudi Ministry of Higher Education as a pilot institute trialling e-learning and the national LMS: Jusur [38] . Despite the expected provided technical and financial support, faculty members at the targeted university are still experiencing significant resources (external) barriers as evident bythe top cited barriers (Table III) . This prompts for a deeper inquiry into the reasons behind the predominance of external barriers despite government support.
V. CONCLUSION
Whilst there is no consensus that perceived barriers towards e-learning are gender specific, this study found that female faculty members perceived less e-learning barriers than their male counterparts. In the context of this study and despite government"s support and funding, external sources barriers were predominately reported in the targeted universities which suggests that-in addition to fundingstrategic policies by the HEIs themselves are required to promote ICT in education (ICTE) and e-learning. Such policies are expected to promptly ensure that high-speed internet access and reliable networks are available at the HEI. In addition, adequate and continuous professional development programs on e-learning and ICTE should be made available. The policies needs to support and expand an IT service department which overlooks and supports all IT-transactions taking place in the HEI and make sure that up-to-date software and hardware are available for all staff members. Overcoming external sources barriers is mandatory to progress to overcoming the remaining barriers so that the focus is more on thepedagogical dimensions and opportunities of e-learning rather than on the logistics. ACKNOWLEDGMENT M. A. Al Gamdi would like to thank Al Baha University for giving him the chance to pursue his studies for the PhD, thank you for your generous sponsorship, continuous support.
